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Mm Sarah Wilse, Mre <Dr) Peat, I 
Mre Bmpey and son Percival left tor 
the West tnia rooming.
# Mr Delbert Reynold of Delta has 

#Ha^accepted a position in the ton- 
1 sorial parlor of Mr A. Kavenagh. 
k Ira O. Mallory, a native of the 
I Township of Baoott and for many 

of Mallorvtown and

‘ >$W8EMBIÏ “The House of Hats”Athens ' Lumber Yard ! g^heWBTohsttisBankûlCsRads

Ladies’
Panama
Hats

try
note the followingBuilding Lumber 

Sash and Doors 
■Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

Athens Grain Warehouse

$6.747,680
6,559.478

84.000,000
Paid Up Capital 
Reserve
Total Assets (80th Nov. 1912) over ..

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE In the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONET LOANED on favorable terns.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the dtatnrt. CHEESE

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on **locaV^° Canada 186 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186.

Frankville and Addison—open every

«
years a retient

vicinity, died on the 16th ibst., at 
Jacksonville, Florida.

■

■ t
Mr Robert L. Wright of “Brook-1 

ville’s Greatest Store” leaves for 
Europe on the 10th of June. He will 
sail from Montreal by the Laurentic in 
company with a party of buyers of the 
Canadian Dry Goods Syndicate, who 
will spend six weeks in the mercantile 
centres of the Continent.

; Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

Sub-Agencies at 
Wednesday.

ATHENS BRANCH JOHN WFTSON, Menage*.
Round crown, wide brim, fine 

quality, moderate price.

Addison Ladies’ Aid
On Wednesdav, May 16th, the 

Aid of Addison Methodist 
Chtiroh held their annual b usinée» 
meeting and election of officers for the 
coming year in the Church bell.

The pait year has proved to be one 
of the moat successful that the Society 
has ever had, due in a great measdre 
to the energetic président, Mrs Dooo- 
lon, who has ever

[Ki-I« '
VERY LOWEST PRICES

Mrs A. W. Kelly is quite ill at her 
borne near Athena. Dr. Harte ia at
tending her.

Messrs Walter Hanson of Saratoga 
—One-dip pens—will write 600 worda Spring. N. Y., arrived at hie summer 

t Maude Addison's. I home last week.
Misa Alma Stevens was last week I The stores of Athene will be open _____________

a guest of Brockville friends. on Saturday, May 24, and closed on teregt 0j ^ Society.
The St Lawrence River ii fourth Monday, May 26. The secretary reported »"

among the rivers of the world in In hia wtch of fish last Saturday |n membership and <oUl fund» rawed 
volume of flow. Principal Sexton had the pleasure of from different sources. $209, of which

_T v I -nmherinir a 10-lb. salmon. | $103 60 was raised on an autograph
Born—At Watertown, N. Y., o Bass of Newboro, return- quUt. Mre Beet collected $32.15, the

March 14th, to Mr and Mr W. M. MrW. M. Basa of Ne . S aum collected by one person,
Foley, a daughter. “* andthus received the quilt
-Live poultry bought every Wednes- ”*» Taokabery. Plum The election of officers reaulted as
dav afternoon ; muat be fasted 24 hra. Mr Aned hi, home, fol- ,0,low* _ .
—Willsons Mea*“ar J lowing a hemorrhage which he suffered y££pre,ü-Bev. Mis Meredith.
Biwkville celebrated the 25th annlmr-10,1 Cornell and daughter,

aary of hia ordination to the ministry. Mkg Marion> returned to their home At the cloee ^ the meeting e social 
Rev. William Westell, of Athens, I i„ Athene this week alter spending the j hgl{ hour wgg gpent, during which re- 

was elected a ceuncillor of the Baptist | winter in Toronto.
Pastors’ Association at Toronto last 
week.

Dr and Mrs A. E. Bolton of Van-1 town were week end visitors in Athena 
couver have been bereaved by the | the guest of their parents, 
death of their daughter, Marian, aged

Local and General
8

A. M. EATON * p. s.—$2.00 Hats for men a speci

alty.worked for the ini' flAAH.ll 
DIRECTOR 

MAIN STREET - ATHENS

}■

R. CRAIG- G CO.
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

t-
Rural ’Phone. Day or night call» 

responded to promptly. ,fM
BROCKVILLE

KING STREET

A. TAYLOR & SON
Agents for

Germs in the Dust 
Are the Worst Enemy 
to Humanity.

;
freahmente were served.BELL AND

DOMINION 
Pianos and Organs

Mr and Mrs G. N. Foley of New- 
boro and Mr W. M. Foley of Water- New Methodist Sect

Toronto, May 16.—Leading Meth
odists will put up a big fight against 

Cheese was not in demand on Brock-1 the scheme recently started to secure 
ten years. I viHe Board last Thursday and not a incorporation for a new Methodiat de-

An auto car service between Frank-1 single box was sold on the Board, nomination, under the name of “The 
ville and Brockville is being con- The highest offer waa lOJc. Weeleyan Methodist Connexion Tbe

âïïrfî» «> A"S5SBV‘“- 111 on... h...... “
trip is made every Thursday. aident of Rear Yonge, died on Thura- yetho^i8tg’denomination over church
4$beEarl Construction Company is day last, following the stroke of par- Ug eag , member of the
hiving a solid granolithic platfoira alysis she received a few days before. MelhodUt General Conference at Vic- 
placed in front of their show room 1 Mr Norman Hagerman, who has tQria b y ye made a hot attack on 
and works on Elgin street | spent the last three years in the Cana- cbur(!h ’union there. Aa the Metho-

j , m-1 dian West, is visiting at the home of I have voted overwhelmingly tor
WUHamdMcr,“ oTTl^na, Mich, hia parents, Mr and Mrs Henry H^er- ^ with the Presbyterians he hm.
He is survived by one daughter and man- resorted to the tactic of »PP1>*“8 ,to
wife, nee Mies Sarah Landere. Messrs Helme,and Win.tanley, the Dominion Par lament fartlmin-

v mi r> -a . I Contractors, Mornaburg, amted in 1 corporation ot a sect to be called Wes
After a lengthened illness, Robert At^eng wjt^ a force 0f men to complete ley an Methodists. The Methodist

Austin passed away at his home at _ contract of last year and also to General Conference officers expect that 
2 Dulcemaine on Thursday . build several new stretches of walk. the corporation bill will be killed when
5 May 8th, at the age of eight,-fiveon the construction of a it reaches the private bills oommittee.

I granolithic side-walk on the west aide 
Rev. Father Cullinane, piiriah priest Elgjn gtreet noith ia in progress 

of Trevelyan, will shortly leave on » Ufaia week. Some heavy filling is re
visit to his fathei and mother in Ire- qU;red to bring the 5-inch slab up to 
land, and will be absent for a °°nP'h | the engineer’s line.

On Saturday, May the 24th
- » Mr Erastus Livingstone wishes to Robett Wright Company limited are
S X* B. Heather s sincerely thank all the neighbors who holding a special salp of Ladies, and 
J " 5 SO kindly assisted on Wednesday last! Misses’ Suits, Millinery, and Home
^ Tel. 3S8; O. H.66 $ in putting in the crops of Mr Benj I FurDiBbings. There are special çx-
k Brockville, - Ontario ^ Livingstone. | cnrsion rates to Brockville Saturday.

The Vacuum Cleaner ia a silent 
physician in your home.

What has been universally de
manded has at last been perfect
ed by combining the Vacuum 
Cleaner with a Carpet Sweeper, 
resulting in a complete hand pow
er suction cleaner and carpet - 
sweeper. It pulls ALL the dirt 
out of the carpet and at the same 
time the brush picks np all the 
lint, thread, pins and needles and 
also combs out the nap and makes 

i the rug or carpet like new.

It is the most simple yet prac- 
Î tical and effective device ever 
l invented. .

i We will be pleased to demon- 
l strate this wonderful little ma- 
| chine to yon.

I Ask ns for literature. It!s free-

AthensMain Street f
V\ Cattle and Horses

For Holstein cattle any age. pure tred or 
grade» : also horse», any style for any purpose 
—Apply to y

8. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens29-tf
A.

.nr-mnr «
^ Plants :

1I Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

I- «i years.

Court of RevisionCut Flowers : sRoses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

i A Court for the revision of the 
Assessment Roll of the Municipality 
of Rear Yonge and Escott will be 
held in the Township Hall, Athens, 
on Monday, May 26, 1913, at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon.

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.

of months.i The« L

Earl Construction Co.
ATHENS. ONT.

Read their advertisement.
Only eleven appeals have been en

tered against the assessment roll, and 
nine of these are on the ground that 
the valuation ia too low. The total 

. , drop in the valuation is nearly $11,000,
—If you want what you have ”ot °M made Up for the most part, of small

S.’Æ’S
Cost—one. week, 26c. :

I The committee appointed to oonsid- 
a LocalWJKVi er the question of submitting 

Option by law to the ratepayers 
Biockville have at last decided 
bring on a campaign in 1914

\ The People’s Column i . flrwiturb

For Sale or to Rent
A brick house on Isaac Street, with good 

barn and well, also au adjoining vacant lot_ 
For particulars, aplly to T. R. BKAL.U-, or 
W. J. TABER, Athens.

IStf.

rKingston Business 
College

CALL AND SEE 

our stock ofvj Last week Mr Herbert Red tord, an 
enterprising and industrious young 
Englishman, purchased from Mr W.

One result of the reduction of duty gteacy bis farm on the eastern
on raw sugar as announced in the' bud I congneg 0f the village. This is a first- 
get speech ot the Hon. W. T. White I cjaH8 property and under Mr Bedford a 
at Ottawa on Monday bee been a te" 1 management can be relied upon to 
duction ot twenty cents per hundred in ?ie[d satisfactory returns, 
the wholesale price of the refined | Mr pbjjjp Hollingsworth left on 
article. I Tuesday to accept a position aa mana-

The regulations of the Education 1 ger of a gentlemans’ farm at las» 
department require that the forenoon Hurons, Que., on which the produo- 
of May 28 shall be devoted to a study tion of Clydesdales and Holatetna u 
of the greatness of the British Empire a speciality. Mr Hollingsworth 
and the aliemoon to public addresses, is particularly well qualified for the 
recitations, music, etc., of a patriotic position and will no doubt make good. is-2l

I Lee Hurons is situated about twenty 
miles below McDonald College Farm,

Motor-boata on the American side I where Mr pord Wiltae is located, 
of the river will be required this year Qar young men travelling east in- 
to be equipped with effective Ltead ot west is a new departure, but Crewing St SlimmeF GOOttS
for extinguishing burning gasoline I Leede County has attained such emin- vpl lllg OL OUIU 
The penalty for failure to be thus pro- ence M a dairy district that when a of every description,
vided is a fine not to exceed $100 and ctical eipert is required the ambi- jQgt receivedi a large assortment 
seizure of the boat may be made to re- tioDg breeder, farmer or college pro- . (-arriajre Rngs—large variety of 

the amount ot the penalty. | fegl0r mtuially tarns to this country patterng( at gi (X) each.

Now is the time to buy one of our 
large Carriage Umbrellas, blue or 
green, at $2.60 each.

We are headquarters for all 
kinds of
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases

Always buy your leather goods at 
a leather store.

You should have one of our

Dreadnaught Single Harness 
Made from the best leather, solid 

Nickel-trimmed throughout, wide 
shaped breast collar, 1^ it?, traces, 
full padded saddle, 14 in. lines— 
our special price, $17.50.

Everything for the horse and car
riage at

JE Hthe Reporter, 
each subsequent week, 10c.Limited High-Class Furniture

ONTARIOKINGSTON -

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business Sçhool

h
Wanted

can always be secured.
THE NATIONAL MFG. COi, LTD.,

Brockvlltot Ont.

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture > 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 

♦ ing Room, Bedroom, or simply i 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

off ers superior courses in Book keep. 
ing. Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and all Commercial 

Subjects.

Our graduates secure best posi

18-26

NEWCOMBE PIANO
is the Best PIANO

Girl Wanted
For work in farm house. Only two In 

family. Wages,, *2.50 per week. Apply to 
MOSES WILTSE, Athens.

1
Our long experience enables 

us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

MADE IN CANADA
character.

tions. We are All ready with a full stock
ofParticulars free.

convictlcn and can | *It you are open to 
be reached by • logical argument, we can 
convince yon that It I» the beet, lf yon 
will call at our Warerooms and examine 
Its merits.

T. G. StevensH. F. METCALFE. Principal

PICTUKE-FRANIIiro
Equipped with Howard Straining Rods 

which aid in creating the tonal and con
structions! superiority of the -Newoombe."

cover
The new no-bottle-at-the bar law | to supply hia needs, 

has destroyed the popularity of 
Frankville as a moisture resort for the 
thirsty souls of this dry district.
With no oasis nearer than Elgin or

Victoria Day
B W. à N. w. By will issue re- 

... turn tickets at single fore between all
Brockville there will come times when I Btationa good going May 23rd and 
the virtues of plain water will have to I hjay 24th, return limit May 27th. 
be tested as a thirst-killer. I ' - 1

a
KNAÊE PIANO

The World's Best Piano, 
Patronized by Royalty 

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 
purchased three for Rideau Hall.

V

Entrance ExaminationsNow it is the United States and
Japan that are providing the world Circulars setting forth the dates and 
with something in the way of a *ar renditions ot the junior public school 
cloud. The state of California !>»« entiance and junior publie school grad- 
been enacting legislation which placée uation. diploma examinations have 
Japanese residents there under diaad I been issued by the Ontario Depart- 
vantages. For instance, they can par- Du nt of Education. The entrance ex- 
chase no property. Thus they I aminations will be held fro© June 18 
branded aa an unwelcome and inferior to 20ib, and the time table is as fol- 
race. Japan resents this, the Wash I ]0wa : June 18th—1.30 to 3.30 p.m , 
ington Government urges California to! composition ; 3 40 to 4 26, spelling ; 
repeal the law and the state remains jum. 19th—9 to 11.30 a.to., arith- 
tirm Smaller causes l ban this have melic ; 1.30 to 8.30 p.m.f reading; pij in D 011111) ft ff)
led to war, and oevtainly there would I june 20th 9 to 11, English grammar; UL AiJ. A. AUUU (X VU. 
be some lur flying if japan and the) n to 12 a.m.. writing ; 1.80 to 3.39

p.m., geography.

?Blundali PianosIt Goes to The Home I»I» a High-Grade Plano 
of Distinctive Tone Quality, Exquisite De

sign mad Finish.
1 Our papar gees la the home 

and le read and 
If you wteh te reneh foe 
wile, the real whiter el 

yen can da ee

M
rtAiS

■mM IhMBtflv** kdhf4 hr
Aiwn a few carriages to sell at greatly 

rather Hum 
carry them over.

SlE -•
If m lrt$4 ikM rmmreduced prices

wo»UI probably bave %m eppgbeMr piper eaë eer CleeeWed ____________ MpSCWlI
*OW-A-DAV» ,rA

mSS*^ ^ aS|
Ada. «arm an”|':v ptiHoetfi. W. S. FeroivalBROCKVILLE' States should appeal to arms.B - : /r>-..
$ r• «/
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